
If you tire fading under the weakening
influence of "fomale troubles," do not
longer experiment with useless or dan-
gerous drugs, but try

Bradf leld'B Female Regulator
It will regulate the menses porfectly. and
euro Falling of the Womb, Lcucorrhoea, Is

HoAdache, Backache and Nervousness.
It is a harmloss vegctablo remedy, which
puts tho menstrual organs in perfect
health, stops drains and pains anil over-
comes weakness.

Sold at drug .Horn lor $ I a bottle.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta Ga.

UtfCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT PntlNOS OP ARKANSAS VIA
H UTHKUtf RAILWAY.

Will rrnillcatn fr nn your system tho linger
lug effect f Iftlp mul oilier tiilint'iits caused
by the sev. n winter, and mr.'iiri.t, rhciitna-tls-

neuralgia, catarrh, stmiiHuli. kidney,
liver nml nervous disorders, iMrulj .is, blood
aud skin diseases, and chronlo and func-

tional derangement. Tho mountain cllmato
of Hot Springs is cooland delightful in
summer. 100 hotels open tho year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address 0. P. Cooler, Manager
Buisucss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry., Washington,
I). C., or C. L. Ilopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestuut St., Phlla., Pa.

RS.OO to Nlagarn Fall and Return via the
Lehigh Vnlley Knllroail.

On September Mb the Lehigh Valley Kail- -

road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
Tcturn at the special low faro of $5 00 for the
round trip from Shenandoah, limited tor re-

turn passnEO to September 11th, Inclusive.
Tickets will bo honoted on any train except
tho Black Diamond Express. Consult Le-

high Valley ticket agent for further

Diohthorla. soro throat, croup. Instant
relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas' Eclcc-tri- c

Oil. At any drug store

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia.
Sick-Hoad-ac- ho

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent by m an.2S CTS. JNmlta Medical Co., Chlctro

Bo box contains 15 jjllls. Sold by Klrlln'a drug
store, Bhennndoab, l'a.

OSKA nLiA..i..v.lliti lHamonri nrend.

J Orlalnalana winy benume.JTiSK rc. al'aja trllabla. u.oits

ihn with liloa riDIWH. lake

In lUmpi tut pwliotlHrt, taitltoonliU tnl I

lfaVXffi3tfSZ
liMt.rtliemlcivfc.m-u,."-j- ;-

Bold bj til Local Druggl-t- i. 1'J11LA1A.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
PI lea or HomorrhotdaC Fisaurea & Fiatulaa.
Bums & Scalds.

! J Wounds & Bruleea.
Cut3 & Sores.
B0II3 & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Bait Rheum & Tettera.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

S Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Inseots

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Bold bdruggbw, or teal post-pai- onrtwclpt of prio

llSXritRITS BED. CO.. 1 1 1 1 a WUUui St., Km IdHi.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news it prints
Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow,

ITS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote,
It serves no political ambition, no creed.
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose,

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it advocates
r.nu a I taxation and battles acalnst the
existing system, which favors the rich
mmnratinn at iU. oxn.n.c nf thft
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r,

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
tn thos nrincinies.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because it believes
o..vu.. ...

Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
privileged few,

IT'S DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its
space,

t'l"S DIFFERENT, because It Is non
sectarian and broad ; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worKingman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward Every

higher Ideals, larger
hones and hHr llvlnp. where

TT'H niL-pfft,-,, , , ;,...: .1" " " " " v
Deamerent. watch 1 he north Amen- -
vsu

Predictions of Ooups in tho FtunouB

0

Droyfus Triali

MVI8I0N8 AMONG THE0ENERAL8

Ullili Army Odloors Who Hnvn Hith
erto I'ullod Touothor Are (Jliniiuliiir
Tlmlr AttltudoHliicotlioTlileofJSvl- -

iloncu lint 1'nroruil tho Acouxed.
Hcnnes, Aug. 31. Tho nlr of Henncs

filled with rumors of conspiracies
and predictions of coups do theater,
hut nothing nreclse can be ascertained.
General Mereier's attitude durlne tho
Inst fow dnys has mystified his fol
lowers In the case. He is extremely
clover, and the general feelMg Is that
he is preparing something, the exist-
ence of which will bo revealed In a few
days.

It Is now accepted as boyond ques
tion that there Is a serious division of
opinion on tho part of the generals.
While the case was running smooth
ly against Dreyfus they all pulled to
gether, but since tho tide of ovldenco
began to turn in his favor, as was no
tably tho case during tho testimony
of Captain Freystuetter and Colonel
Cordler, which proved much more
damaging to tho general staff than tho
latter anticipated, certain dividing
lines have become manifest between
the various cliques.

General Itoget, Major Lauth, Captain
Culgnet and M. Qribelln, the principal
keeper of the archives of the war office,
form one coterie, General Mercler aad
General Gonse form another, and Gen
eral Billot and General de Bolsdeffre n
third. According to one report the
first two coteries Intend to throw over
General de Bolsdeffre, whom thoy feel
to bo faltering, and declare that he is
responsible for all terrors and Illegal
ities of tho court martial or 1894, tnus
making him the scapegoat. According
to another report General Iloget, who
was not Implicated in 1894 and who
fought against Dreyfus becauso he In-

herited from his predecessors responsi-
bility for bo doing and placed over- -
confidence in the accounts of the mat
ter furnished him by the genoral staff,
will cut himself loose from Generals
Mercler, Gonse and de Bolsdeffro.

This Is a plausible hypothesis, since
Roget has assumed throughout tho
role of defender of the army, thus mak
ing himself popular with the army and
with a large section of the nation, and
he probably would not lose by sepa
rating himself from the wrongdoers of
1894 and declaring that his opinion had
been changed by the evidence given
during the present trial.

Yet another story Is that the gene
rals are going to Elve way on the au
thorship of the bordereau, in view of
the strong expert evidence, and will
admit that Esterhazy wrote it, alleg
ing, however, that Dreyfus furnished
the Information, not direct to Esterha
zy, but to a third person, who acted as
intermediary without Dreyfus knowing
Esterhazy.

In this connection Is is asserted that
Mms. Rastlan, who was housekeeper
for Colonel Schwartzkoppen, the Ger
man military attache, In 1894, and who

.Is understood to have acted as a French
spy, has been seen In Rennes, and will
be summoned as a witness concerning
Schwartzkoppen's espionage system.

All these rumors may be without
foundation, but in any event they are
symptomntlc
.

of the feeling In Rennes
11.1 i .1

fi"rfaceTndVhat t... . , ,. . I

n.ai mo, uf "Miuuy wuuiciu, 11
In the matter of evidence yesterday

was quite a Dreyfus day, only
position of the last witness Theses- -Deloye. being unfavorable.
timony of m. Picot. a member ot the

rVe Se'causrot tZcced ma--
terlally, If at all, because his introduc- -

ler.tne Austrian
military attache, as a champion of
Dreyfus, was rather calculated to
arouse resentment uuu uuvereeiy to in- -
fl 11 an nn Mia 4n do-o- oartanlnllv no If rvn a

followed by General Boget's tactful
protest against uoionei scnneuier s un- -
complimentary allusions to French of
ficers.

Today's proceedings, behind closed
doors, will deal with the question
whether Captain Dreyfus was in a po
sitlon to divulge the Information re
gardlng the artillery which was prom-
ised in the bordereau. The session
will be very important, and Is bound
to have a tremendous Influence upon
the judges one way or the other.

Millions Given Away.
It Is certainly cratifvina to the public to

know of one concern in tho land who are not
afraid to be cenerous to tho needy and suffer
ing. The proprietors or ur. King's aevr
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs anil
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
linttl-- s of this erniit medicine: and have the
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
rtinxl thousands of boneless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
the Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle free. Itegular size wo. ana ft.
Evory bottle guaranteed, or price reiunaeu.

Tho Phtllpplrios Volunteer.
Washington, Aug. 31. A sufficient

number of enlistments have been made
for the three regiments In tho Philip
pines, and the work of enlisting for
the last ten regiments called out Is
now in progress. The number of en
listments Tuesday was 221.

Ladlei Can Wear Shoes

due size .mailer after uslne Allen's Foot.
Ease, a nowder to be shaken into the shoes.
It makes tight or new shoes feel easy ; gives
instant relief to corns and bunions. It's tho
greatest comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous spots,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for in- -
growing nails, sweatltig, hot, aohiag feet At
all druggists and shoo stores, 25o. Trial
package free by mail, Address, Allen H.

uimstea, ix noy, i. .

Tho Ctilinn Census "Proolnmntlon
Havana, Aug. 31. President McKln

tey's census proclamation la published
in The Gazette today. The Dlscuslon

I ...na . Vi a nnlv naiiAr rhnt RlimnnflaH In
obtantng a copy in time for its even- -
(n oriitinn vestorday. In which It an- -
nears without any editorial comment.
Most ot the prominent Cubans whose
ontnion has been asked respecting the
proclamation, as given in The Dls
cuslon. decline to express any view be
yond saying that they are surprised at
Its brevity.

Drink Qraln-- o

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It Is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, Invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains

I

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

Z
X as much. Children like it and thrive on it,.... ..i i,.,- - vU..ia..m
notning out nounsnment. asic your grocer i

i or uram-u- , me new iooa arinic 15 ana 35 1

Tho Kind You Hiiro Always nought, mitt which lins been
In uso for over 00 yours, lias

jf . ami hasass
slgiiatiiro

All Counterfeits, Imitations mul Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments that trillo With mul endanger tho health of
Infants mid Children Kxperieneo against Uxoerhneikt.

What is CASTORIA
Castarla is a substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Vlcasatit. It
contains neither Opium, jHorplilno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorni.s
and allays Ii'crerlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea mid "Wfaitl
CoTlc. It rellercs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
mid Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Scars tho

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUM COMPANY. TT MUftNftY BTRCET. NEW YORK CITY.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

i The great remedy for nervous
organs 01 citnersex, sucn as

1CTCD HCIUft S5 order wo puarantco to euro or rotund the money. Sold at $1.00 per box.
ArlCnUOlnUi c boxes tor $5.00. Illt. ClIUTIlCAl. CO., Cleveluud, Ohio.

For Sale by

1000 REWARD.

any case of Hay Fever,
' r n ., . t-- t-- a rs-- vor iniiuenza tnac Ditv,iL,ivi d,.liu win noc cure, 11

a C II 1 XT
uiieuutrus are lunuweu. iu ucisuii, iiui even me sjicaicai.
Pysicianver dared to make such an offer, nor would we
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi- -
ttve, and permanent cure, lhompson hoster, ot Wilminsf-
ton, Del., says : "I suffered Hay Fever every summer
for ten years. Then 1 used..,j i, Tl,.,,.uulcu u,c U"P' i,'at

since.
n j j-- ,, mpr,,A nff t c

dreds of such We, nr A qthm-- i For sale by
bottle, or sent if you

and

'YOU'LL QET ALL THAT'S TO

Y0C."
If, when a trip to any point

West or Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchase tickets via the Missouri
Paclflo By., or Iron Mountain Houto (which
arc on sale at all principal ticket offices in
the United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern railwav
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of the
Nlonal Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, will make special
low round trip rates. When
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T,
P. Agent, 391 Broadway, New York. 4 22-- tf

Florida Short Line.
The New York and Florida Express, via

ICailway, leaving Broad street
station, daily at 5:31 p. m.
carries Pullman sleeping ca-- a to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia,
This is tho short Hue and most attractive
route to nolnU In Ueorcia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. .Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 838
Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

Coming Kveuts,
Oct. .1. Welsh minimi

supper in ICobbins' opera house.

1', & It. Datea,
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September HtlulMm.
For further particulars call on or addross

local and Heading ticket ageut,

Sick Headaches,
The curse f overworked womankind, are
quickly and inrly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
uull(Jor, Mo,ley lf nnt satisfactory,
iice 23 eta. and cU. Sold by P. D. KIrliu
op guarantee,
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been iniulo under his per

shico Its Infancy
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ono (o deceive you in this.
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AND VITALITY
DIl. MOTT'S

prostration and all diseases of tbo generattre
nervous I'rosiraiion. i auintr or uosi juauuocu.

F. W. Houok.

Cold in the Rose Cold
v a ht n a v v Ml rr

. , . ,

BRAZILIAN BALM which
:., .oo 1 t 1,,,"aotu 100 auu 1 i.av i.vu

itipH fnr r " Wp hnvf. hull
will give a reward

1

in tne.1

druggists. 50c and $1.00 a
this paper.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

tOW-EAT- E VAOATIOK THIPS VIA PKNNSVI

VANIA BAILKOAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Eailroad Company has
solccted the following dates for its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls from

Baltimore and Washington
August 24, September 7 and 21, and
October 5 and 10. Au experienced tourist
agent aud chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive limited
express trains, within ten days, will be sold
at 110.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on the Delaware
division; $11.23 from Atlantlo City; 10.00

from Lancaster; $3 50 from Altoona and liar
rlsburg; JO Sunbury and Wilkes-barre-

5.75 from WUIIamsport; and at pro
nortiouato rates from other points. A stop
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Cauadaigua, and Walklni within the limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion
An extra charge will bo niado for parlor car
seats.

Tickets for a 6lde trip to the Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 aud 21, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochostor or to Cauan
daigua via Syracuse within five days, at rate
of $5 60.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for ?1 00 on July 29.
August 12 and 11, and September 23. In
connection with excursion Septeniler 7,

tickets will bo sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains aud further
information npply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent. Broad Street Station
Philadelphia.

Alk your grocer fnr the "Royal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It ia thu boat
Hour made,

had it BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy

testimonials.

mention

wo

60

of

Signature

of

of

B. R JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug: Store, Wholesale Retail Agents.

contemplating

contemplating

Philadelphia,

Rantlsttwentv.siitli

Philadelphia

Head,

Philadelphia,

THE OIllOJipCIUTS;

Tho Followors of MoLoan Won at
Evory Pointi

0H10AQ0 PLATFORM REAFFIRMED

Only Oim lliillol I'or llio Xnmtnntlnit
For ffovoriior Win TnUon NiiiiiIiiimi

I'or Ltontminiit fiovornor favored
Mcl.nnn'n l'l'lnotlinl Opponent.
Ziuienvlllp, O., Aug. 31. The Demo

cratic state convention closed lat
night after a day of dramatic plays.
While there were half a down otnor
candidates fnr governor, the McLean
mou had claimed everything with audi
confldenco that they undertook to be
magnanimous In minor parts, although
they were at the same time careful
that the star cnndldate was not
eclipsed. Thoy stated early In the day
that tho first ballot would have none

"the second choice" vote for Mc
Lean, that none of the reserves wou'd

called out till the second ballot, and
that all the candidates would have
their respective votes on the llrst bal
lot. In this play McLean was nomi-
nated on the first ballot by a half vote,
and the figuring was so close that the
dramatic scene of changes on the sec-

ond ballot, with "second choice" re-

serves blocking to McLean's standard,
did not take place.

It Is claimed that McLean could have
had 178 votes out of the 802 on the
first ballot, Instead of and that
he would have had over 600 on the sec-

ond ballot. At any rato the delegates
all voted for their local favorites on
the first ballot, and thus the program
of complimenting them wns carried out
without the leador drawing from any
of his competitors.

The other names presented for the
gubernatorial nomination, with thoir
vote, were: Colonel James Kllbourne
of Columbus. 227: General Isaac II,
Sherwood of Toledo, 67; Churles H.
Haskell of Ottawa, 55; James
A. Hlce of Canton, 29t4; James E. Se-

ward of Mausfiold, 25;
John II. Lentz, C.

Judge w. P. Mooney mado such n
good Impression that all wanted him
for permanent chairman, and the
amended report also continued as Sec-rota- ry

Hon. Charles J. Cogan, tho
friend of McLean, and Bhut off the
anti-McLe- men who had been named
in the report for sergeant at arms.

The convention was properly repre
sented In Its platform nnd tho keynoto
speech of Judge Mooney. The namo
of Urynn was cheered whenever It was
mentioned. The convention showed
demonstrations over free silver and
Imperialism, anti-bossls- m and all tho
indictments in the speech of Judge
Mooney and In the platform.

A recess from 3 to 4 p. m. was taken
to confer with Colonel James Kll-

bourne for second place on the ticket,
and tho recess was continued In vain
till 0 p. 111. for that purpose. When
the convention reassembled there wero
attempts to nominate Kllbourne, not
withstanding his repeated declinations
and his friends withdrew his name as
fast as the McLean men presented It,

Inally Judge A. V. Patrick, who had
seconded the nomination of Kilbournt
for governor, was chosen as the noml
neo for lieutenant Governor.

Tho full ticket nominated Is ns fol
lows: Governor. John It. McLean of
Hamilton: lieutenant governor, A. W,
Patrick of Tuscarawas; supreme Judge,
DeWitt C. Badgor of Madison; attor
ney general, J. w. Dore of Seneca
auditor, George V. Slgafoos of Starke
treasurer, James I. Gorman of Law
rence: member of the board of public
works, Fletcher D. Malln of Lake.

John It. McLean was born in Cin
cinnati on Sept. 17, 1848. He went from
Harvard to Germany. After ho served
n all the departments of The En

quirer ho became half owner In 1S72
and sole owner in 1S81. Mr. McLean
has conducted the Cincinnati Enquirer
over a quarter of a century, and has
succeeded in many other enterprises.
He has been a staunch supporter of or-
ganized labor and a friend of the poor.

Mr. McLean not only brought out the
first winning Democratic candidate for
governor In his generation, William
Allen, In 1873, but he also furnished
the Issue then In his opposition to a
contracted currency. In 1885 McLean
was the Democratic nominee for sen
ator against Sherman, and six years
ago McLean was tho generally recog-
nized candidate of the Democrats for
senator against Senator Hahna. Ho
has been prominent at national as well
as at local and state conventions, and
at the last Democratic national con
vention wasc& prominent candidate for
the presidency, and declined the nomi-
nation for vice president.

The most significant planks, of the
platform ndopted are as follows:

we heartly affirm the entlro Chicago
platform of 1896, and we especially em-
phasize the financial plank therein,
and we continue to demand the free
and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold as equal In primary money, at tho
ratio of 1G to 1. lmk,enuent 01 an
other nations of the world.

The Hon. William J. Bryan still re
tains our entire confidence, and we de-

mand his nomination In 1900.
We recognize the solemn fact that

our government cannot be both repub-
lican and imperial.

We demand that the Cubans nnd Fll- -
iDlnos not only be permitted but en
couraged to establish Independent re
publics, deriving all or their govern-
mental powers from the consent of the
governed.

We favor the initiative ana referen
dum, the passage of the eight hour
labor law, the more rigid inspection of
mines and workshops, the prohibition
of sweatshops and the abolition of the
contract system of prison labor.

We declare that all unlawful combi
nations of capital are the logltlmate
fruits of a gold standard and other cor--

lint Republican legislation on ques
tions of the tariff, and we demand that
all articles the pricoa of which are con
trolled by the trusts be placed on the
free lists.

SWAIYIP" 8 no' recommended for

DHOT kidney, liver "or bladder. . .w v troubie t wm i,0 found just
the leuiedv you need. At drucclsts in fifty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottle 01 ints wonaeriui new discovery by
man tree, also pampuiei telling an about it.
Address, Ur. Kilmer & Co. .lllniihamton, N. Y

roruvlnn ItoyoIutloulstR Crushed.
Lima, Peru, Aug. 31. Tho revolu

tion in tho southern provinces of Peru
das been completely crushed. The only
trouble now is in tho Cerro do Paseo
district, where the government has
sent 500 troops, with artillery, against
Durand, tho Insurgent leader.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath, Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc, as nothing else
will. Bold for years on absolute guarantee.
l'rico 25 eta. and 50 eta. Sold by l 1). Kltlln

i ou a guarantee.

CL.BVlil.AriD DYNAMITERS.

.nr Mown tp mul I'lvw I'nwniror
1 1 ml l.e IIihUbii.

Cleveland. Aug. 31. A combination
cur on the winson avwiue line wan
blown up by a powerful explosive be-

tween Scovlll and Qulncy streets last
nlRht. There were six imsseiigers on
board, fire of whom sustained broken
legs. The other passenger and the
crew of the car eaosped without In-

jury. When the explosion came It was
with such force that It lirieu tne car
entirely off the track, dsstroylug the
trucks and tlemolHhltiK the lloorlng.
The car fell again on the tracks and In
such a way as to Imprison the Injured
aud now frantic passengers, inese
were rescued by the crew of the car.

The Injured are: Mrs. L. Schroeder
No. 2 West Clinton street, left knee
broken: Miss Schroeder, No. 86 West
Roy street, left leg broken; it. P.
Schultt. right leg broken; Mrs. IS. P.
Schults, right knee broken; unknown
man, who was taken away In a car
riage, leg broken.

M0UNTAINI3CRING PATAUTIfiS.

Sevotl Men Meet Dimth WIiMb (illllli- -
Iiik III IIih Alp.

Geneva, Swltserland, Auk. 81. A

serious mountain climbing accident
ha Just been reported. While two En-

glishmen, Hill and Jones, were as
cending the Dent Blanche the rope
broke and Jones ami three guides ware
precipitated down the mountain. The
four bodies have been recovered. The
accident oocurml at an altitude of 14.- -
100 feet. Mr. Hill wandered two nights
on the mountain, tumble to descend.
Ills eacnpe was miraculous, as the tlve
men were roped together.

Dr. Cauru. of Paris, was killed yes
terday by a fall from a mountain preci
pice near Chamouny.

Vienna, Aug. 31. while mountain
climbing yesterday Max Neumelster,
of Innsbruck, aud Hermann Schulz, of
Spandau, were killed and Julius Stelt- -

zel, of Stuttgart, received terrible in-

juries that will probably prove fatal

TUB RBAL QUESTION,
The real question of disease

Is "Can I be cured?" If you
or anvoue dear to vou is loaiue
strength and cnercv and vital
ity, if you are wise you will not
spenu tnucn time trying to ng.r ure out just what name to call
the diaeasa bv.

It is almost Impossible to
draw the line where debility
and weakness tnenre into con

sumption. Your trouble may not be can-
sumption but you don't know what
11 may oecome

Hundreds of peo-
ple have been restored
to robust health and
condition by Dr.
Pierce's marvelous
"Golden Medical
Discovery " afteramreputable physi-cian- s

had pro- -
uouiiccii tuem

consump
tive lie- -
vond hone.

Were thev in consumption? You don'
know: nobodv can ever know: but that is
not the question. The important point is
that tuey were Hopelessly 111 out tuts tnatcn
less "Discovery" restored and saved them.

" I vrsfi not aLle to do hardlr any work at all.
says Mrs. Tennie DincmlRU. of Vanburtu. Kal
kaska Co.. Mich., in a most lutcreating letter to
uv. I icrtc, . nau jmiu in my ,cu ,iuc umi
back, and had headache all the time. I tried
vour medicine and it helDd me. Laat nriue
had a bad cough; I got to bad I had to be in bed
all tne time

" My husband thought I had consumption
lie wanted me to set a doctor, but I told him if
it was consumption thry could not help ine We
thought we would try Dr Pierce'a Golden Medi-
cal DihCovcry and before I had taken one bottle
the couch was stooped and I have had no more
of it returning. Your medicine Is the best I
nave ever taiccn."

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send
you irood fatherly, professional advice in

His thirty years experience as chief consul
ting physician of the Invalids' Hotel, at
Buffalo, N. Y.. has made him an expert
In chronic diseases.

hiladelphia &
Reading R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFKKUT JULY 1. lira.
Trains leave Sheunndu&h as followa ;
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayR

210, 5 33, 7 87, S 55 a. m., 12 St, B 09 and 8 09 p. m.
ounuaya, s lua m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week dava
7 87 a. m.. 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.

For IteadlnK and Philadelphia, week daro.
2 10, S S3, 7 87. 9 US a, m., 12 28, a 09 aud 8 09 p. m.
Bunuays, 2iua m.

for ween uays, z io. 7 87. v 55 a. m,
12 26, 8 09, 8 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m,

rar iamanua ana aiananoy miy. week; oava
210, 787, 9 55 a. m 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays 2 10 a ru.. ui IT 1 mil i , .mil iiui; nil,. uowiBDUrK,
week dava. 3 27. 11 82 a. m.. 12 28. 7 80 n. m
Sundavs. 3 27 a m.

ror jus'inno, riane, weetruaya. z 10. s 27. 5 3K.
787,955.1132 a.m.. 12 36, 809, 6 09, 730, 9 56
(i. au Buuuaya, z ju anu a a ui.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 27,
ia iiiua. m.. 14 o. o vj. bui.ih anu n. m.
Buudav. 3 27am.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
11,4 0. It. it., through trains lea- -1 Reading
levmiuai, I'uuaueipnia, r. u, u k.) as bsj,
7 55,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 P. Sundays

, .v w, i a. in. u m u mi , a, ,i. 111. auui- -

nonai trains from l wenty-lourt- n and Ubeat- -

nui aireeia station, weec nays, tosu a, m. 12 20
wmstup.ru. Sundays, 185, 8 zap. m.

TKAIN8 FOR SHENANDOAH.

days, 12 10, i 80. 7 30, 11 80 a. m., and 1 30, t Bu,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays. 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. I 80. 4 40 n. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading- Terminal, week

uays, s au, a Be. to zi a. m. and 1 ss, i 06, 6 36,
11 36 p. m.

Heading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1003
iu,, tz la, it. o uu, o ro p. m.

Leave Pottavllle. week dava. 7 17. 7 ia a. m.
9 30, 12 80, 1 20. 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.

xeave j araaqua, wcflK aaya, a is, hoo, 1123
a. m 1 4U. a oo, 7 zo. s 41 p. ru

iave juananoy uiiy. week uaya, s 43. 9 04
1 47 a. m., 2 23, 5 25, 6 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dars. 2 40. 4 00

80. 9 22.10 23,12 00, a. in., 2 89, S86, 8 42,7 53
ru i p ru. ,

Leave Wllllacuiport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
ra 12 84 ana 4 oo, it so p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Cheatnul street wharf and

South street wharf lor Atlantlo Cllv.
Weekdays Uzpresx, 8 00,9 00, 10 43 a m, 1 30,

2 00, 300, 3 40 alxty minute, 4 00, 4 3O,(500ality
minute, 5 30, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 615 a
m, a so, 6 su p m. sundaya ISxpreaa, 7 CO. 8 to,
8 80, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 13 p m. Accommoda
tion, 8 13 a ni, 4 45 p m. 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m dally and 7 80 Sundays.

iave Atlantic i.ny uepoii veeKaays.Kx
pn-as- , 6 43 Mondays only , 7 00. 7 45. (7 SO from
llaltleave. station only, 830, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00
am.aou, sou, uou, t ou, vou pm. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 am, 3 60 p tn. Sundas

380, 40), 600, 6 00, 6 30. 700, 780. 800,
6 & n m. Accommodation. 7 15 a m. 4 30 n m.
f 1.00 Excursion, weekdays 600pm, Sundays 6 10.

For Ocean City --Weekdays 8 43, 9 15 a in,
2 13. 4 15. a 13 d in. Sundays 8 43. 9 15 a m. 4 45
p m. 11.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m.

For Cape Mar and Sea Isle City Weekdays.
9 IS am, 2 SO, 4 15 pra. Sundays 8 43 a ru 4 43
D m. 11.00 excursion Sundays onlv. 7 00am.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 54
a ru. nunuaya ia a ro.

Parlor Oars on all exnreea tralna.
For further Information, apply to neareat

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket a rent
or auureaa

Oen'l Bnpt., Oen'l Paaa'r Art,Ji rn l fr.a is. a s a

A Handsomo Comnloxlon
ia one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess PouoNi'a CouruizioM Powdkb.
gives u.

ff. KSk .

ijii

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r.EANSES THE 5YSTEM
EFFECTUALLY

r--i

niFPPOMrS srTT . v I - -

hAB,TUAUCOMST'WT.ON
' PERMANENTLY

1T5 BFkJi,J CEr CFCTS.
MtNCIAL &r

OUT THC GtMVINt - MINT O OX

(aui?rniaITg(Syrvp(
..vit. v.-- ?;

roa &ummiommt& mi & niNtnL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJT M. UUHKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kuan bulldlus. corner of Slain an
Centre street. BhcnamloAh.

J CLAUDE UIIOW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices Cor. Onlre nnd White trccU, net
to Justice Tooroey's1 office

1 OUU11LKK, M. V

PMYSICIAp AND SUROEON.
No. 99 Knat IJeyd Street.

Onlre hours: 8 to 9 n. m.i I to 2 d. m.
7 to 9 p. in.

KOF. JOHN JONIM.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boa 63, Mahanoy City, P.
ITavInK studied nnder some ot the beat

maMers Id London and l'aria, will rIvo leomnt
on the vlollu.ninnilolln. eulur and Tool culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouae
the teweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
80HOYKILL DIVISION.

July 1, 1899.
Tralna will leave Shenandoah after the anovadale for WI(tBan, Ollberton, Frackvllle. Uar

Water. St. Clair, Pottavllle. ilamburfr, Keadlng,
Pottalown.I'hoenlzvllle. Norristown and I'hiV
adelphla (Hrl a l reel aUtlon) at SIS and 8 03a. m., 2 10, 6 IS p. m. on week days. Sundays,
8 03 a. m., 4 20 p. m.

i rains leave Frackvllle (or Shenandoah at
86. 1146a. m. and fllH TM . , ci..H.i...

11 01 a. nu and 3 36 p. m.
Leave Pottarlllo for Hhenacdoab (via FracVvllle)710, 1120 a. m., 510,710 p.m. Sunday

tutu a, in., a to p. m.
I,eave Phtladelnlif rT?m.,l .t.-- t ...tt ...

Shenandoah at 8 33 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m..vo (Uroad street station) for'ottavllle,3 30.8 35. 10 19 a. m.. 1 80. 4 10.7 11
I. nr. weekdays. Sundays. 6 50. 9 23 a. m. andui p m.

iave uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKK.

noon, 12 33. Il.im ted lnii.n.i unJ i

PorBoeton wlthnnk itnl..i weak.

I' arior ear, 1100 am wlc.days
ror sen lllrt,

Aabury Park,03 and 8 80 a m.
Forlmbenvllle, Eaaton and flcranton. 6 50,900 a m, 12 Op noon, 8 52, 5 00 (Ijimbertvllle and

I, wKuaya, aim 7 07 p m dally
5art? 1200 noon weekdays, and 101p m

Mount 1000110 Bnfkrlftl I ft n tJ- -
only. ' " """J

WASHINGTON AND THE SODTIL
'imon,!i!l? yhlnirton18 50. 1 20, 88,

ConKr'-Mlona- l Llm.. 5 81. 0 17. ftU n 81 p. m,and 12 03 night weekdays. Sundays. 7 m912.1123 am. 12 00 sti-- r a i j rf.'S A

RTeionalLIm.,6S4,6 53,7 81p m and U03

11r",IIlore' ommodallon, 9 II a m. I 53

,.'i',?'!c.c?a" Lo. Eipreaa-12- 09 p m, anduvo mant.dally,
nouinern icatiway, Eipre-- 3 and 6 55

D m. dallv.
Norfolk and Western Hallway lor Memphisand New Orleans, 3 31pm dally.
Y, "" iuuway, 7 81 p m.For Old Point Comfnrt .( Si;

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally. '
street wharf aa follows l Hx.

SIS? 'JiiwYo.',ll:,8CS n. 0 P m week.
00 P m week-day- Sundayslatopaatlnterlnken for Aabury Parkl, 7 30 a to.Korlleach 1 vnind n,. ,, '.7. .

Sliil.4? p.ra we?days( 130 p m iaturdaya
am and 4 00 pm weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad atrt ai&ftlnn i. ya- -i

rdKf'?reM' 4,a 9 40 ' mlnutoa am,l4 00 80 minuteal, 7 05 ,85mlnutsi

iv.e Market ret Wharf-TExpr- eae, 8 00.
83p,(73mlnute) 10 00 (75 mlnutaaiSaturdays only), (73 mlnut), 2 00,(70 mliTuks,,
8 00 (75 minutes), 3 30 (60 mlnute, 4 00 ( 65
liT ,"lu"ut aw (w minutest,630 65 mlnuteal n. m . K,,.l.... arm ti7UU)'.8'S,n,,,Ml'8it0l73n'nutQ'l

mlnutea, 10 00 (7U minute) a. m.. and4 80 75 mlnuteailp.ro. 11.00 Kxcmslon train.7 00amweekHlaya. Sundays, 7 00 and 780 a m.
,.ruf "pw,'l An'ea, Wlldwo, Holly
: ;j. n ut, tiuuminuieai,500 pm wcek-day- Sundays, 8 30 am. ForCap May only, 1 80 pm Saturdays. 1,00

train, 700 a. ni. dally.
For Sea Isle Wly, Ocean City, Avalon andStone Harbor Express 9 10 am, 280,4 20,100p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a w. tlA)Hxtui

alon train, 700 a m dally.
ror Homers- - rolnt Expreea, 5 00, 8 80, 10 00 at

ui, iiw mtuniar only), 2 00, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 1 30p m weekdays, Sundays, 0 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 10 00am. 4H0nm.
The Union Transfer Company will call forand cheek baggage from hotels tnd residence.
uiaing cur.

I. B. Htrrcnisaoit, J. K. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Oen'l Paaa'g'r Agt

bUTCm .tl Ut t aftsr fsV l
with Taniy ind Fenny nil stnd idhr Itu
remedleal. Alv&Tibuv iu ixi tail 'teainait. GatntMd ntpnpr to ell nthtn A

HM'UI.i.iir titR ti!icit ora n for on hhrdy
Nur r hunt 1 .xm.smii
aiu' Klory to ttioFti U'tviay

DY THC b it r t mii - i i Io
t i " I 'i 'iitCHASE

MURSEIIIES


